Civil Service Employee Council Meeting Agenda

October 11, 2022

Location: ADM 202 or via zoom @ llam

I. Call to order II. Roll Call
II. Reading and Approval of Minutes from September 14, 2022
III. Treasurer Report – Danielle Land
IV. Committee Reports

A. Vice President – Aleshia Terry
   Follow up Shirts and jackets

B. Website Committee Chair - Michael Gondek
   Website member directory and committee chair listings
   Member telephone, location and email

C. Fundraising Committee - Tobbie Mc Cline Adams and Sharahn Graves
   Upcoming fundraising - Chili Fundraiser

D. Civil Service Employee Bereavement Board Committee - Tobbie McCline Adams and Sharahn Graves
   Updates
E. Planting of Remembrance Tree – Diane Davidson

F. EAC Report – Jacqueline Pointer
   Update House Bill 1172

G. Civil Service Operating Budget Proposal – Bobbie Stewart
   Update Budget proposal for FY 23- submitted August 22, 2022
V. Old Business – Updates

- Civil Service Council of Councils
- Civil Service Day – Proposal
- Women’s locker room in the Physical Plant
- List for vacant positions across campus- Toni McCoy Smith
- List of reclassified from Administrator’s to Civil Service- Tobbie McCline Adams
- Water fountains been tested to be drinkable – Michael Gondek

VIII. Adjournment